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ABSTRACT
Bank is the heart of the nation's  economy.   Bank Health and its performance  should be maintained  and
enhanced  in order to support  the stability  of the business  and the national  economy.  This study aims to
determine   whether   the   implementation   of   corporate   governance,   with   indicators   of   transparency,
independence,   accountability,   fairness  and  responsibility   affect  the  financial  performance   of  the  two
government-owned  banks based in Bandung.
The  results  showed  that  the  implementation   of  good  corporate  governance   contributed   89%  in  the
determination of the financial performance on two state-owned banks. From the test results also showed that
the transparency had a significant effect on financial performance, responsibility had a significant effect on the
financial performance and fairness had a significant effect on financial performance. Variable transparancy be
the most decisive variable in performance improvement for both state-owned banks, followed by the variable
fairness and variable responsibility.
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